The fat cell adenylate cyclase system. Characterization and manipulation of its bimodal regulation by GTP.
GTP evoked both an activatory and an inhibitory response from adipocyte adenylate cyclase. This paper describes the persistence of the bimodal response under a variety of assay conditions. Additionally, manipulations are described which eliminate one or other of these actions. Treatment of adipocyte plasma membranes with cholera toxin A1 peptide and NAD+ abolishes the inhibitory phase of GTP action while preserving the activating phase. Treatment of the membranes with p-hydroxymercuriphenylsulfonic acid eliminates the activatory phase while maintaining the inhibitory processes mediated by GTP in adipocytes normally coexist and operate through different pathways since either phase can be abolished leaving the other intact. Adenosine and its purine-modified analogs inhibit fat cell adenylate cyclase in the GTP inhibitory phase (Londos, C., Cooper, D. M. F., Schlegel, W., and Rodbell, M. (1978) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 75, 5362-5366). When this effect of GTP is abolished by either cholera toxin or Gpp(NH)p pretreatment, the inhibitory action of adenosine analogs is also lost. These data suggest a central role for GTP in mediating both activation and inhibition of adenylate cyclase by agents which act through cell surface receptors.